Head Organics® brings highly-styled, over-the-top hair down to earth with Extra Hold
Hair Gel. It’s ideal for styles ranging from soft set curls to wet spiked looks. The natural,
gentle formula features moisture rich jojoba seed oil and jasmine flower extract to add
shine and prevent stiffness and styler build-up. Hair is left naturally glammed – with shape,
hold and siren-inspired texture. Extra Hold Hair Gel also provides protection from thermal
styling and is gentle enough for daily use on all hair types.

key ingredients

Jojoba Seed Oil – a natural moisturizer, with deep penetrating, absorption qualities
Jasmine Flower Extract – used to infuse moisture into hair and scalp
Witch Hazel – contains soothing and regenerative properties

directions/usage

After washing and conditioning with Clearly Head Shampoo and Conditioner,
apply Extra Hold Hair Gel and work hair into your favorite style.

fragrance

A fresh botanical essence that won’t clash with or over-power allergic sensitivities.

exclusive to our brand, for you and the environment

Head Organics contain certified organic ingredients including: green and white tea
leaf, pomegranate fruit, ginger root and aloe vera. These certified organic extracts are
filled with powerful anti-oxidant, anti-bacterial and anti-inflammatory properties to help
fight off free radicals and provide hydrating nourishment. The healing, soothing benefits
penetrate deep into the scalp to help hair maintain its youthful shine and manageability.
All Head Organics’ formulas are free of harsh detergents and polluting chemicals to keep
both hair and the environment pure and natural.

you will never find

1,4-dioxane, sulfate, paraben, glycol and gluten are never in our products. Head Organics
products are not tested on animals and are 100% Vegan. All Head Organics products are
pH balanced, so as not to strip hair of essential oils.

suggested r etail / value priced
retail $13.50/8.5 OZ

travel $4.50/2 OZ

availability

Available in fine salons, spas and beauty supply stores in the US, Canada, Europe
and South America. Made proudly in the USA.

press

joni rae and associates m: 16500 alyse court, west suite, encino ca 91436
e: jonirae@joniraeandassociates.com

p: 818.783.8080

f: 818.783.0001

Great for your hair. Great for our planet.

extra hold hair gel

